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Introduct ion 

ON THE COMPARAT IVE ANATOMY OF DIPOLE MAGNETS 
OR 

TH E MAGNETS DESIGNER'S COLOR ING BOOK* 

Robert B. Meuser 

LBL-14783 
SUMAG-71 

A co ll ect ion of dipole magnet cross sect ions i s presented together with 
an ind ication of how t hey are related geometrically. Th e relat ionsh ips 
indi cat ed do not necessar il y imply the actual path of evo luti onary develop
ment. Brief consideration i s given to magnets of higher mu ltipol e order 
i. e ., quadrupole magnets, etc. ). 

Th e magnets under cons ideration (Fig. 1) have current s parall el to the 
ax i s except at t he end s, and are long. The relationship between curr ent 
di str i buti on and magetic field i s essenti all y two dimensional. The co il s 
are usually surround ed by an iron yoke, but the emphasis i s on condu ctor
dominated configurat ions capable of producing a rather uniform magnetic 
field in th e aperture; the iron usuall y has a sma ll effec t. 

Most of the cross-section sketches show on ly the fir st quadrant; the 
entire cross sec tions include reflections into the other three quadr ant s 
with currents in the senses + , -, - , +, perpendicular to t he pl ane of the 
cro ss sec ti on in quadrants 1 through 4, respectively. Th e iron yoke i s 
s hown (represented by it s inner boundary) only for those conf igurat i ons 
where the iron i s an essenti al part of the design or where th e optimi zed 
co il confi gurat ion i s independent of the i ron . Th e outer iron boundary can 
be asymmetrical. 

In concentrat ing our attention on t he cross-section we necessar il y 
i gnore the practical matter of the des i gn and construc ti on of the ends , 
wh i ch i s where many of the problems lie. And too, we carefully sidestep any 
considerat ion of iron-satur at ion effects , important as they are , and of the 
vi r t ues of one configurat ion compared with t hose of another . 

Only a few references ar e presented ; the li st i s far from comp lete . The 
c it ed reference does not necessar il y represent the invention or first use of 
a part i cu l ar confi gurat ion. 

*This work was supported by the Director, Office of Energy Research , Office 
of Hi gh En ergy and Nuclear Physics, High Energy Phys ics Division, U.S. Dept. 
of Energy, under Contract No. DE-AC03-76SF00098. 



Conf i gurat ion s 

Th e most general conf i gurat ion, of which all of the other configura

ti ons are simp l y specia l cases i s illustrated in Fig. 2 . In principle one 

can chose a lmost any s hapes for t he co il inner and outer boundaries and the 

iron boundary, and then find a current de nsity distribution which produces a 

uniform f i e l d i n the aper ture. If one choses circles for these boundaries, 

for examp l e , then one (not the only one, in c id ent all y) current density dis

tribution that produces a un iform f i eld is J = J
o 

fIr) cos 0 , where J
o 

is a constant , and fIr) i s any fu nct i on of r. 

Th e simpl est conf iguration (Fig. 3) consists of a pair of current 

sheets , with opposite cur r ents , extending to infinity . With uniform linea l 

current de ns ity , a uniform f i e l d i s produced in the reg i on between the two 

sheets. The sheets can become finite in th i ckness by superposit i on (Fig. 

4). To overcome the practical nui sance of co il s exte ndin g to infinity, the 

coi l can be cut off and iron reflectors added above and below the aperture 

(Fig. 5) . With t he further addit i on of iron at the s id es (Fig. 6), the 

current-sheet pair evo lves into the familiar "pi cture frame" (or is it 

"window frame "? ) conf i guration (F ig. 7) . Add i t i on of pole tips (Fig. 8) 

in creases the field str ength; removal part of t he coi l near the horizontal 

axis (Fig. 9) permits the use of flat co il s. But both of t hese modif i

cat i ons destroy the uniformity of the field. 

If the coi l i s cut off at some point but iron reflectors are not added, 

the field uniformity i s destroyed . Part of the loss of uniformity can be 

recaptured by add in g curr ent lumps at the extremities of the coil (Fig. 

10). By further refinements of t he co i 1 s hape the configuration cou ld 

evo lv e in to some of the more comp l ex ones cons idered l ater . 

The genera l conf i gurati on of Fig . 2 can be spec i a l i zed somewhat to a 

thin coi l of arbit rary shape (Fig. 11) and f urth er to a t hin ci rcul ar coi l 

(Fig. 12), i n whi ch case a uniform field i s produced in t he aperture i f t he 

1 ineal cu rrent density in the co i 1 vari es as cosine 0 . The th i n shell can 

be mad e thick by superpos iti on , with the curr ent de ns ity a function of r 

(Fig. 13). 

A contin uous az imuth al var i ation of current density cannot be achieved 

in practice, and so a number of approximat i ons have bee n invented . . 

One such configurat i on, (Beth Ref. 1), is s hown in Fig . 14. The 

current de ns ity within each region is uniform in 0 . If t he number of 
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regions is N, t hen 2N-l high er-order multipol e coeff i c i ents can be made 

exac tly zero. If the inner and outer boundaries of the co il are c ircu l ar , 

then the only kind of radial variat i on of cu rrent dens i ty that can be read

il y achi eved in practice, either by tapering the condu ctor rad i all y or by 

i nserting wedge-shaped s pacers between th e tu rn s , i s an inv erse var i ation . 

(For a homogeneou s , resistive conductor of keystone-shaped cross section , 

the current density cou ld be uniform. But for a twisted cab l e flattened to 

a keystone cross-section, as used in some superconducting coils , the macro

scopic current density varies i nverse l y wi t h radius .) 

By making th e sides of the current "blocks" para ll e l (F i g . 15), to 

accommodate condu ctor of rectangu 1 ar cross sect i on, one ach i eves a current 

density th at vari es inverse l y with radiu s in an overal l sense, wh il e the 

current den s ity in the region i s uniform. The Beth prescr iption demands 

that the current density in each region be proportional t o the cos in e of the 

ang 1 e to the center 1 i ne of the regi on . The average current dens ity in a 

block can be varied by va ry ing the numb er of conduc t ors and replacing the 

missing condu ctors with s pacers. However it i s not possibl e to sat isfy 

Beth' s prescr ipti on for cur rent density exact ly if only one kind of co n-

ductor is used t hroughout. So in practice one makes th e current density 

approx imate the Beth prescription, t hen jugg l es t he angu l ar po s itions to get 

the best f i e ld quality. Th e or igin a l BNL I sabe ll e magnets were c l ose 

approx imations to the kind shown in Fig . 15 . 

To achi eve a practical approx imation to Beth ' s prescr ipti on in a dif

ferent way, the current block s can all hav e the same current density , but 

the s i zes of the blocks can be var i ed, by e i t her varying the depth (Fig . 16) 

or width (Fig . 17) of the block. Again, the angular positions of th e blocks 

are adjusted to produce t he best field quality. 

In another sort of approx imation to a cos ine - co il (Fig. 18) (Halbach, 

Ref. 2, etc .), th e current den s ity i s uniform in az imuth within each current 

block, but t he az i mutha l positions of t he block sides are adjusted to pro

duce the best field quality. 

If two e llipti cal regions having uniform curr ent densit i es in opposing 

senses are superimposed, l eaving a zero- current hole in t he region of over

l ap , the fi e ld in the hol e i s uniform provided the ell ipses have th e same 

aspect rat i os . But if the net current is zero, th en the two e llipses must 

be equa l {Fig. 19. The aperture bou ndary appears to be c ircular, but 
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it i s really a part of an el lips e) . A spec i alizat i on is t he c l ass i cal over

lapping c ircle configuration (Rabi, 1934, Ref. 3) . Various practical ap

proximations have been used or proposed involving horizontal conductor 

layers (Fig. 20) , vertical l ayers (Fig. 21), flat layers set at an ang l e 

(Fig. 22 which i s specialized to that in Fig. 23), and cylindrica l l ayers 

(Fig. 24) . The configuration involving cylindri ca l l ayers i s common l y 

referred to as an "intersect ing e llipse " magnet. But the order of the 

layers can be inv erted or scramb l ed (Fig. 25) in which case the nomenclature 

becomes severl y s train ed . Thin coils, at least, of this sort mi ght equa ll y 

well be call ed "cosi ne theta" coils; the conductor density per unit angle 

indeed varies as a stepw i se approximat i on to cosine 0 . 

Various arrangements of s ingl e conductors or sma ll bundles of con

ductors that produce rather uniform f i elds can be dev i sed . The one s hown in 

Fig. 26 stems directly from the Beth des ign (Fig. 15), and the same number 

of high er order multipoles i s zero; the magnitudes of the non-zero ones are 

l arger t han for the Beth design, however . 

Th e one in Fig. 27 (Rechen, Ref. 4) involv es conduc tor s having equa l 

currents. For the confi gurat ion s hown , three hi gher-order multipol es are 

exact l y zero. If a different cr i terion for field uniformity is used, pre

sumabl y a more cosine-like distribution of condu ctor s cou l d be obtained. 

Many of the des i gns illustrated can be improved, as regards f i eld uni-

formity, by 

often th i s 

increas ing t he number of "l ayers " 

i s not feasible or i s cost ly. 

or "blocks" of conductors, but 

Another method that somet i mes 

works i s to add spacers, which effect iv ely in creases the number of "degrees 

of freedom" of the des i gn. One illustrat i on is the conf igurat i on designed 

by Palmer (Fig. 28, Ref. 5) as the alternativ e des ign for the Isabelle 

magnets. 

A configuration that appear s to have come about by the process of s pon

taneous creat i on, defying any conceivable path of evo lution fr om simp l er 

forms, i s illustr ated in Fig. 29 (Ref. 6) . (Asyrrmetrical forms are also 

considered in the reference, which in c i dent a ll y i s a rather s nazzy piece of 

work.) The s ides can be at any angl e . The current dens ity in the corner 

r eg i ons i s different from that in the flat s id es. In particular, if the 

angle is 45 degrees , then t he current density in the top cor ner i s zero, and 

that in the s ide pockets i s twice that in the s loping sides . The field at 

the iron surface can be made as sma ll a fr act i on of th e field in t he 
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aperture as desired, to avoid saturation effects, by thickening the coil, 

but that increases t he quantity of conductor required, perhaps intolerably. 

Despite some practical problems, the design stands almost al one, accompan i ed 

onl y by the window frame configuration, among the configurat i ons considered 

here, that not on ly creates an abso l utely uniform magnetic field but also 

can be built at all. 

Most of the designs illustrated can be transposed into magnets of 

higher multipole order. For iron-free magnets or some magnets having a c ir

cular iron boundary, if the angular position of each infinitesimal e lement 

is halved, and the number of quadrants (now "octants") is doubled, then a 

quadrupole magnet is produced. This is only practical when th e conf i gura

tion is basically cyl indrica l . 
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